
ARTICLE 9

Assodiated Persons

L V/bre

a) an enterprise of a Contracting State participates directly or
indirectly in the management control or capital of an enterprise
of the other Contracting State, or

b) the saine persons participate directly or indirectly i the
management, control or capital of an enterprise of a Contracting
State and an enterpise of the other Contracting State,

and in cither case conditions are madle or imposed between the two enterprises in
their commercial or financial relations whicb differ from those which wonld be
madle between independont enterprises, thon any incarne or profits which would,
but for those conditions, have accrued to one of the enterprises, but by reason of
those conditions, have not so accrued, may be included in the income or profits of
that entexprise and taxed accordigly.

2. V/bore a Contracting State includes i the income or profits of an
enterprise of that Stat. - and taxes accordigly - income or profits on wbich an
enteiprise of the. other Contractig State bas been charged to tax in that otber State
and the. amount s0 icluded is incarne or profits wbich would bave accrued to the
flrst-mentioned enterprise if the conditions madle between the two enterprises bad
been tiiose wbicli would bave been madle between independent enterpriss, thon
that otiier State shafl, wbere it agrees with the. inclusion, make an appropriate
adjustment to the amount of tax cbarged therein on that incoine or tiose profits. I
determining sucb adjustment due regard shah ho bhad to the other provisions of this
Convention and the. competent: authorities of the Contracting States shall if
necessary consult eacb other.

3. A Contracting State shall not change the incarne or profits of an onterprise
i the circumstances referred ta in paragraphi1alfler the expiiy of the time limits

provided in its national laws and, i any case, after five years from the end of the
ycar in which the incarne or profits wbicb would bo su1bject ta such change would,
but for the conditions referred t i paragraph 1, bave accrued ta that enterprise.

4. The provisions of paragraphs 2 and 3 shall not apply in thc case of fraud,
wilfl ctefault or neglect.


